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Artificial Insen1ination at Various
Intervals Before and After
Ovulation
George W . Trimb erger 1
INTRODUCTION
on the b est time of service in dairy cattle is
important to farmers and dairymen cooperating in the program
of herd improvement through artificial breeding. Veterinarians and
technicians engaged in artificial insemination work also have indicated
a keen interest in any information on factors that may affect the success of their work.
Previous research by the author demonstrated that for satisfactory
results from artificial insemination, dairy females should not be bred
later than 6 hours after the end of estrus or heat period. The breeding experiment (28) reported previously, correlated conception rates
in dairy cattle with inseminations at various stages of estrus. The research reported in this bulletin correla ted breeding efficien cy with
time of ovulation in dairy cattle. In practical application, this research provides detailed information from which to de termine the
proper time for artificial insemination.
A

CCURATE KNOWLE DGE

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
HAMMOND (13) reported at an early date that the length of estrus
for dairy cattle varied from 6 to 30 hours with a mean of about 17
hours. He found that cows averaged 19.3 hours as compared with 16.1
for heifers. Hammond observed no breed differences for the average
length of h eat periods, but reported a seasonal variation.
The rate of sperm travel and survival of the spermatozoa in the
genital tract may influence the results obtained from breeding.
Andreev (I) reported that the spermatozoa survived in the reproduc1 George W. Trim berger was formerly a m ember of the D a iry Husbandry Department staff at the U niversity of Nebraska. The research described by him in this
bulletin was carried on as a part of the University of Nebraska research program
under the general su pervision of Prof. H . P . D avis, ch a irman of the Departme nt of
Dairy Husbandry, and in cooperation with the Department of Zoology, Study No.
234. Trimberger is now at Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
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tive tract of the cow for a relatively short time-approximately 24
hours. He b elieves that this short survival p eriod may be partially
responsible for some poor breedin g results. Beschlebnov (4) observed
22 cows, and found that the cervix was filled with spermatozoa a half
hour after service. The first spermatozoa entered the uterus in less
than 40 minutes, and were found in the ovarian part of the fallopian
tubes 4 hours after service. He stated that motility remained satisfactory for 24 to 30 hours in the cervix and uterus, but that the r eproductive cells did not live very lon g in the vagina; the spermatozoa
were often immobilized in this part of the tract 4 hours after service.
H e found only a few sperma tozoa that were motile in a ny part of
the genital tract 40 hours after service. Kirillov (17) found that most
of the spermatozoa were dead 22 to 25 hours after m a ting. Sergin
et al. (24) slaughtered 35 cows after service, and r each ed the conclusion that some spermatozoa survived several days in the cervix of the
cow. Brewster, May, and Cole (6) studied 14 females, and concluded
that the minimum time r equired for sperm to reach the fallopian
tubes was 4 hours and 15 minutes in h eifers and about 5 hours and
30 minutes in mature cows. They found no significant correlation between the age of the animal and r ate of sperm travel; the difference in
time was due to the differen ce in length of the genital tract which was
found to average 52.7 cm. in h eifers and 64.95 cm. in cows.
Vaginal secre tions during es trus have received attention as a means
of detecting h ea t. The term "vaginal secretions" is commonly used
for designa tion of all secretions found in the vagina regardless
of their origin. It is recognized that the source of these is often the
cervix. Brown (7) and Hammond (13) observed rhythmic chan ges
in quantity and consistency of the vaginal secretions during the estrous
cycle. Secretions began to accumulate about 24 hours before the onset
of estrus, and reach ed the maximum during h eat. After estrus was
over the secretions diminished gradually until there was only a small
amount or none at all. Only a small a mount of a very thick and
viscid mucus was present from three d ays after estrus until three days
before the n ext period. The consistency of the secretions followed a
d efinite pattern. Before estrus they were very thick and viscous, but
during estrus they were rela tively thin and serous, flowed readily, and
were usually almost water-clear. During pregnancy the secretion
was very thick a nd adhesive, and effectively sealed the gravid uterus.
Brown (7) stated tha t the amount of secretion differs markedly for individuals and cannot be taken as a d efinite indication of estrus. Cole
( I 0) found that the best vaginal indication of heat was the presence
of mucus, but tha t this was not entirely dependable.
Trimberger (26) reported that 303 of 400 cows and h eifers observed
h ad a bloody vaginal discharge several days after estrus. Since a
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total of 225, or 74.3 per cent, of the individuals showed this discharge
on the second day after estrus, it can be used as an indicator for heat
periods that were silent or not observed. The approximate time of
the next h eat can then b e predicted so that the individual can be
closely observed. Eighty-five per cent of the heifers and 70 per cent of
the cows that conceived also had a bloody discharge several days after
the estrous period at which they conceived, but none subsequent to
that time.
Since it is generally recognized that the egg cell in dairy cattle
lives only a relatively short time, often given as approximately 6 hours,
the time of ovulation or release of the egg from the ovary has an important bearing on the b es t time to inseminate during the estrous
period. Hammond (13) stated that ovulation usually occurred between 24 and 48 hours after the b eginning of estrus. Miller et al. (19)
recovered a fertilized egg from the uterus of a cow 48 hours after the
appearance of estrus. Gerasimova (12) observed ovulation in 125 cows
and found that it occurred during the interval of 16 to 38 hours after
the onset of estrus, with an average of 27 hours and 50 minutes. The
most frequent interval (89.1 p er cent of the individuals) was 20 to 32
hours after the onset of h eat.
·werner, Casida, and Rupel (30) examined 35 heifers for a total
of 39 ovulations, and found that none of the f6llicles ruptured during the estrous p eriod. Nalbandov and Casida (20), from examinations
of 15 estrous p eriods, found a variation for time of ovulation from
2½ to 22¼ hours, with an average time interval of I l¼ hours from
the end of h ea t to o vulation. Nalbandov and Casida (21) (22) determined the time of ovulation for 73 estrous periods in 22 dairy cows,
and found that in 77 per cent of th e cows, ovulation occurred 10 to
18 hours after the end of estrus. In 9 p er cent of the individuals,
it occurred earlier than IO hours after estrus, and in 14 per cent,
later than 18 hours after estrus. On the average, ovulation occurred
approximately 14 hours after the end of estrus.
Brews ter, May, and Cole (6) and Brewster a nd Cole (5) made 73
rectal examinations to determin e ovulation on 4 7 animals of the
dairy and beef breeds. Three cows did not ovulate, and only 53
of the 70 ovulations were included in computing averages because the
remaining 17 were not examined within the 2-hour time limitation.
The average time of ovulation from the end of es trus was l 3.57 ± 0.68
hours. A significant difference of 3.04 hours was found b etween h eifers
and cows. In h eifers, 16 ovulations averaged 11.4 ± 0.99 hours, as compared with 37 ovulations in cows with an average of 14.48 ± 0.84 hours.
Eighty-nine p er cent of the ovulations occurred between 6 and 19
hours after the end of estrus. No significant difference was noted
in the time of ovulation between breeds, type of cattle, or time of day.
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Ovulation occurred within the first da y after es trus in all except three
individuals. One cow ovulated before she went off estrus on two different occasions. One cow had twin ovulations. She ovulated from the
left ovary 11 hours after the end of es trus and from the right ovary
16 hours after the end of estrus.
Trimberger (27), in a preliminary report on the data given in
this bulletin, correlated ovulations with conception rates from artificial insemination at various intervals before· and after ovula tion.
The optimum time to inseminate has received much attention since
artificial insemin ation has become popular. It can be considered from
two standpoints: (a) the optimum time after a post partum or after
a calving sexual rest p eriod; (b) the optimum time to inseminate
during the estrous period and in r ela tion to the time of ovulation.
Hofstad (16) studied 309 conceptions from a total of 5 10 natural
services. H e found that when cows were bred before the sixtieth day
after calving, the p ercentage of abortions, cases of metritis, of dystocias, and of re tained placenta was relatively high and the ra te of conception was rela tively low. In cows bred after the sixtieth day following parturition the r everse was true, and his data definitely indicated
that breeding before th e sixtieth day following parturition should
be discouraged.
In artificial breeding it is important to inseminate during the
optimum time for conception . Beschlebnov (4) advised against insemination of cows during the first 10 hours of estrus . Andreev (1)
believed it advantageous to inseminate cows twice during estrus if
the first insemination was earl y in the period. He stated tha t when
ovulation occurred 30 to 40 hours after the onset of estrus, the spermatozoa did not live long enough in the genital tract of the female
to fertilize the egg. Bartlett and Perry (3) stated that inseminations
during full and la te estrus showed the highest r a te of conception.
Kirillov (17) divided a herd into two parts, and 60 per cent of the
cows mated at the b eginning of estrus had to be r ebred , but only 26
p er cent of the cows mated 18 to 24 hours after the beginning of
estrus required subsequent services. Kufarev (18) b elieved that the
optimum time for insemination was during the second half of estrus.
W erner, Casida, and Rupel (30) recommended insemination la te in
the estrous p eriod or soon after the close. Nalbandov and Casida (21)
stated that cows should be bred n ear the end of the estrous p eriod,
since this increased the chances of the spermatozoa living until the
egg is available for fertilization.
H enderson (14) r eported tha t in the New J ersey artificial breeding
ring the 5tage of e5trus of the cow was roughl y r ecorded at the time of
717 inseminations and the results were as follows:
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Stage of
estru s

Number of
inseminations

Number
pregnant

Services per
conception

Early
Full
La te
Posl

59
366
227
65

25
203
121
30

2.36
1.80
1.88
2.17

717

379

1.89

H enderson admits that the above was a rough classification and that
probably a good proportion of the classification would not b e accurate
because the farmers m erel y estimated the stage of estrus. H erman (15),
using a similar classification, concluded that fewer services p er conception were required when cows were bred while showing evidences
of "active h eat."
Trimberger and Davis (28) checked closely to determine the onset and end of estrus for females of the J ersey, Gu ernsey, Ayrshire,
a nd H olstein breeds . Females of each breed were artificially inseminated under carefully controlled exp erimental conditions in each of
several phases of estrus and after estrus. The percentage of conceptions from one insemin a tion with cows bred at the various stages of
estrus were: start of estrus, 44; middle of es trus, 82.5; middle of estrus
a nd rebred in 24 hours, 84; en d of es trus, 75 ; 6 hours after estrus
ended, 62.5; 12 hours after estrus ended , 32; 18 hours after estrus ended, 28; 24 hours after estrus ended, 12; 36 hours after estrus ended,
8; and 48 hours after estrus ended , non e. This experiment shows tha t
it is an advantage to postpone service during the first 6 hours or early
part of estrus, tha t for best results service should b e during the middle
to end of es trus, and for sat isfactor y results from artificial breeding
the insemination must be made not later than 6 hours after the end
of estrus.
Barrett and Casida (2) tabula ted the r esults for 3,841 inseminations in the . h erds of farmers who were cooperating with the artificial
breeding program. The owners reported the hour a t which the cows
were first noted in estrus. Under these conditions, very early and
very la te breedings resulted in lower conception rates. However, there
was little variation in conception rate on cows bred from 3 to 25 hours
after being noted in heat.
The incidence with which the right and left ovaries function has
b een given some attention . Erdheim (11) examined 1,5 06 dairy cows
and 2,318 beef animals for right and left horn pregnancies during
the course of routine postmortem inspection of cattle at large packing
houses. H e found a two-to-one ratio for right-horn as compared with
left-horn pregnancies a mong the dairy group, but the beef breeds
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were approximately equal. There was one set of twins to every 89
pregnancies in the dairy group and one in every 126 for the beef
cattle. Clark (9) observed 704 cases of single pregnancy for femal es
of five dairy breeds; 293, or 42 per cent, were pregnant in the left
uterine horn, and 411, or 58 per cent, in the right uterin e horn. He
reported 17 twin pregnancies among 578 completed gestations. Reece
and Turner (23) collected ovaries from 59 pregnant cows slaughtered
at a packing house. The corpus luteum of pregnancy was found in
the right ovary in 39 cases (66.1 per cent) and in the left ovary in 20
cases (33.9 per cent). Casida, Chapm:m, and Rupel (8) and R eece and
Turner (23) demonstrated that the average ovary weight and follicular development in young heifer calves before they reached sexual
maturity was greater for the right ovary. This indicated that the right
ovary in dairy cattle is functionally more active than the left ovary,
and this difference in functional activity accounts for the greater number of pregnancies that occur in the right uterine horn.
In studying conception rates it is an advantage to have for comparison a normal standard for results that can be expected. The r eport by Trimberger and Davis (29) giving the results from artificial
insemination in the University of Nebraska dairy herd for the eightyear period, 1936 to 1944, during which time every cow in the h erd
was bred by artificial insemination, serves as a good standard b y which
to measure results. They found that for a total of 639 fenial es bred,
60.3 per cent conceived to the first service; 18.3 per cent to the second;
7.8 per cent to the third; 4.2 p er cent to the fourth; 3.9 per cent with
five or more services; and 5.5 per cent of the females were sterile.
These show an average of 1.70 services p er conception to the fertile
females and 1.95 services per conception when those to the sterile
females are included.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Experimental females. Cows and heifers of the Ayrshire, J ersey,
Guernsey, and Holstein breeds in the University of Nebraska dairy
h erd were used for this research. Although it is general knowledge
that heifers will consistently have a slightly lower breeding efficiency
than cows, both were included so that the conditions of the exp eriment would be comparable to those found on the average farm. Another publication (29) reported that the cows and heifers from the
same herd in which the research reported in this bulletin was conducted required 1.74 and 1.68 services per conception to fertile heifers
and cows, respectively. This was not significant. To have comparable
results, the proportion of heifers to cows was approximately the same
for all groups and in the same proportion as ex ists in an average herd.
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The females used in this experiment had normal reproductive organs and were free from any disturbances or abnormalities in their
genital tracts so far as could be determined by an examination before
or at the time they were used for experimental breeding. Of the total
of 132 females reported in this research, after excluding 14 which were
bred at an abnormal time before estrus, only 9 were omitted from the
final tabulation. This means that there was enough selection of the
females to avoid excuses if any of them did not conceive. The numbers eliminated, however, were so small as to have a negligible influence on the breeding results from the entire experiment as they
would apply to average herd conditions. All animals in the entire herd
were negative to Bang's disease, based on regular tests three times
yearly. The first cow for this breeding experiment was bred September 28, 1942, and the last on August 4, 1944. Conceptions were based
on pregnancy examinations, but all females diagnosed pregnant either
dropped a calf or aborted.
Semen and insemination technique. Semen used to inseminate
the females in this experiment was from bulls in the University of
Nebraska dairy herd and was identical with that used in the artificial
breeding cooperative in Lancaster county around Lincoln, Nebraska.
As a general rule, collections were made three times weekly, and the
semen was used for experimental breeding within the first three days
following collection. The bulls used as a source of semen were proved
to be of acceptable fertility since as a general rule, sires were withdrawn from service if they did not get 50 p er cent or more of the cows
with calf in the artificial breeding circuit. All semen samples used
had at least 50 per cent or more of motile sperm cells. Dilutions were
from I to 3 up to 1 to 10 with egg yolk phosphate dilutor. It is well
established that dilutions much higher than this produce identical
results. Storage was at 40° F.
Inseminations were made with I cc. of diluted semen, half of which
was placed in the uterine horn on the side of the ovary containing
the follicle and the remaining half in the middle of the cervix. The
glass catheter used was inserted about two inches into the horn of the
uterus from the inside opening (or internal os) of the cervix.
Testing for estrus and determining time of ovulation. All females
were observed for start of estrus three times daily, at 7 a.m., noon, and
6 p.m. In addition to these regular inspections for heat, the men
working with the herd were instructed to report females observed in
estrus; these account to a large extent for the estrous periods reported
at other than the regular intervals. A small number also were first
observed in estrus at various hours of the night, when other females
were checked for end of es trus or for ovulation. Relative to the time
estrus was first observed the following divisions were used: a.m., estrus
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first observed before 9 a .m.; forenoon, estrus first observed between 9
a.m. and 12 noon, inclusive, but not observed during a definite check
for h eat b efore 9 a.m.; p.m., estrus first observed 12:30 p.m. or thereafter during the afternoon but not during the previous check in the
morning or at noon. Throughout this report the terms, a.m., forenoon, or p.m. h eifers and cows, are used to designate the above time
classification as to when h eat was first observed, unless otherwise stated.
An estrus-expectancy list, comprising the names of all open females
and those bred but not pregn ant, followed by the da tes on which they
were expected to be in estrus, was used for detection of estrus . A
cow or h eifer was considered to b e in estrus if she was complacent
when mounted by other females in the h erd. Accordingly, throughout
the r emainder of this report, the term " h eat" or "estrus" is used to
indicate the fact that the cow or h eifer was complacent when mounted
b y other individuals, and "mounting" and "s tanding" were always
taken as indications of estrus.
To determine the end of estrus, the fem ales were tested every 2
hours, and thus it was possible to determine the end of estrus within
an interval of I hour. If a female was in estrus at one test and out 2
hours later, the midpoint between these two tests was taken as the
end of es trus. Since females go out of es trus gradually, with an in-between stage when they are half in and half out, there are borderline
cases. When a female stood only h alf of the time she was mounted,
and moved about at other times, she was rech ecked or tested again after
1 hour. If she was out of es trus an hour later, the end of estrus was
set as the midpoint b etween the two tes ts, or a half-hour before the last
check was made. As is a common practice among good dairymen, the
cows were tied in the barn until estrus was ended. A previous experiment (28) showed tha t dairy cattle h ave no intermittent estrous
p eriods. Therefore, in this research no further tests were made after
the end of estrus was definitely observed. However, immediately after
cessation of es trus the individuals were turned into lots with. the other
cattle, and no further signs of estrus were noted at any time a t the
2-hour interval checks of the follicle on the ovary.
The tim e of ovulation was de termined b y palpa tion of the ovaries
p er rectum through the intestinal wall. Each female was given several examinations during estrus to d etermine which ovar y contained
the developing follicl e, and also to get informa tion on the size and
development of the follicle. After the end of estrus these examinations
were given at 2-hour intervals so the time of ovula tion could b e d etermined, on the average, within a time interval of 1 hour. The rupture of the follicl e on the ovary was used to indicate ovulation.
Time of service. The females were bred at various time intervals
b efore and after ovulation to deter.mine the effect of this factor on
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breeding efficiency. Services before ovulation were grouped as follows: one to several days before estrus started; in estrus but more
than 24 hours before rupture of the follicle; from 19 to 24, 13 to 18,
7 to 12, and 6 hours or less before ovulation. Females bred after the
follicle on the ovary had ruptured were in one of the following three
groups: bred 2 hours or less, 6 hours, and 12 hours after ovulation.

DISCUSSION
AFTER THE ONSET of estrus the follicle could be detected and its
development was easily followed by the size of the part that extended above the surface of the ovary. The development of the follicle
continued throughout the heat period and the portion that extended
above the surface of the ovary continuously increased in size. Toward
the end of the experiment it was possible to anticipate to a certain
extent the time that ovulation would occur as indicated b y the size
of the follicle. During the entire ex periment only two follicles ruptured during the time they were handled for examination, and in both
of these cases the follicle was mature and ovulation was expected.
Only one cow was found in which the follicle could not be detected
either during or after an estrous period that was apparently normal.
In the n ext es trous period this Guernsey cow had a normal follicle,
and conception followed service. Another cow had a follicle that did
not rupture but terminated in a large cyst, and she showed es trus
continuously for six days. This Ayrshire cow did not r espond to treatm ent and was later sold as a nonbreeder. A Guernsey cow had a large
cyst a bout the size of a h en's egg on h er left ovary when she had a
normal estrous p eriod. This cyst was ruptured and conception followed from the n ext service.
Three Holstein cows were definitel y observed to have silent estrous
p eriods, and examination of their ovaries showed that normal follicles
developed and ruptured after they reached mature size. Although these
cows were tested for es trus three times daily, they did not stand and
showed no extern al signs of estrus other than the discharge of the
characteristic mucus. Only one of the three conceived from service,
given when the follicl e on the ovary was large.
Three other cows were observed to have an abnormal condition on
their ovaries, but all three conceived to a service given at the time
the abnormality was noted. One Holstein cow, aft er two previous services, had a large growth about the size of a goose egg on the right
ovary. The follicl e was on the left ovary and service into the left
horn and cervix resulted in conception. At the time of examination
for pregnancy this cow was pregnant in the left horn , and the right
ovary was in the same abnormal condition as described at the time
of service. The other two abnormalities consisted of a cyst about the
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size of a pullet egg on the ovaries of two different Gu ernsey cows
at the time of service. One of these was on the right ovary, with the
follicle on the left ovary. Although the cyst was not ruptured at the
time of service, the cow conceived and the cyst had disappeared before the time of examination for pregnancy. The other cow had both
the cyst and follicle on the right ovary. She also conceived but the
large cyst was still on the right ovary at the time this cow was examined
and found pregnant.
To have a definite check on the diagnosis made for the detection
of follicles, a Holstein cow was slaughtered before the follicl e on the
ovary had ruptured. This Holstein cow was observed at 9. a.m. when
she was not in estrus, but at 10 a.m. she showed estrus by standing
when mounted by other cows in the h erd. Examination of the ovaries
at 10 a.m . showed no definite follicle, but there were several small
cysts on the right ovary. The right ovary also had a small old corpus
luteum on it. A small follicle was detected on the left ovary in an examination made at 3 p.m. This had developed to a large follicle a t 6
a.m. the n ext day, a nd the end of estrus was fixed at 8 a.m ., or 22
hours after the start was observed. When the cow was slaughtered
at 1 p.m. , or 5 hours after the end of estrus, the left ovary had a very
large follicle on it and the right ovary was identically as described
above from examination before the cow was slaughtered.
One Ayrshire cow and one Guernsey cow developed two follicles
during the same estrous period. The Ayrshire cow had two follicles on
the right ovary and both ruptured at the same time. This cow calved
with twins, a m ale and a female. The Guernsey cow with two follicles
had one on the left ovar y, which ruptured 9 hours after the end of
estrus, and one on the right ovary, which ruptured 11 hours after the
end of estrus. This cow also had twins with one calf of each sex.
On e other Guernsey cow calved with twins but in this case only one
fo llicle was detected and both calves were females.
Service to females before estrus. Of the group of 14 fe m ales bred
b efore their estrous period, none conceived. Although an attempt
was made to breed these a day or two b efor e estrus, actually only one
female came in heat the same d ay as bred. Four animals were inseminated four days before estrus. Two animals each were inseminated at one day, three days, five days, and six days b efore estrus.
One animal with delayed estrus was bred 12 days b efore that p eriod.
At the time of the experiment, it appeared that service before estrus
delayed onset of the period, but actual tabulation indicated that this
was not true. The time inter val from the previous h eat period for the
females on ex periment was 22.3 days, as compared with 23 .7 days for
females not on exper iment but having h ea t periods during the same
time. The females on experiment averaged 26.5 days from the heat
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period during which they were bred to the next period. Ten of these
14 females conceived to the service at the next heat, two at the second
service following the one on experiment, and one required IO more
services for conception. The other female was sold as a nonbreeder
after five services following the one on experiment. This was considered in line with normal expectations.

RESULTS
SINCE THE INFORMATION obtained from this experiment is of considerable use to veterinarians, technicians, and farmers engaged in
artificial breeding, it seemed useful to present the results in as much
detail as possible. Information on individual females is omitted,
but is obtainable in mimeographed form from the author. The exp erimental results presented in the mimeographed form give the
following information: breed, cow or heifer, time estrus was first
observed, time for end of estrus, length of estrus, time of ovulation,
and the interval in hours between end of estrus and ovulation for each
individual on experiment.
Duration of estrus. The average duration of estrus according to
the time heat was first observed is given for heifers in Table 1 and for
cows in Table 2.
The differences in duration of estrus for the four breeds of heifers
given in Table 1 are not significa nt. The average length of estrus
when first observed in the morning was 14.3 hours, for the forenoon
14.6 hours, and when estrus was first observed in the afernoon for
heifers not "in" during the morning or forenoon, the duration of
estrus was 17. l hours. These differences among the heifers were not
great enough to be significant when treated statistically. The average duration of estrus for 46 heifers was 15.3 hours, with a range from
4 to 25 hours.

TABLE

!.-Average duration of estrus for heifers, arranged as to time of first observation of es trus.

•EStrus

first
observed
a.ni.

foreno on
p.m.
Av.

Ayrshire

Holstein

Guernsey

Jersey

All Breed s

No.

H ours

No .

Hours

No.

Ho u rs

No.

Hours

No.

Hours

6

14.9
10.5

5
2
2

12.7
15.0
17.8
14.3

6
3
9

11.6
15 .5
16.8
14.8

6
I
5

17 .7
15.5
I 7.5
17 .4

23
7
16

14 .3
14 .6
I 7.1
15 .3

14.3

•a.m.- estrus fi rst observed before 9 a.m.
forenoon-e stru s first observed between 9 a .m. and 12 noon inclu sive, but not during a definite
check before 9 a .m.
•
p .m.-estru s first observed 12:30 p.m . or thereafter during the afternoon but not during the
previous check in the morning or at noon.
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2.-Average duration of estrus for cows, arranged as to time of first observation of estrus.

•Estrus
first
observed
a.1n .

forenoon

p.m.
Av.

Guernsey

Ayrshire

Holstein

Jersey

All Breeds

l\ro.

Hours

N o.

Hours

No.

Hours

1''o .

Hours

No .

Hours

11

17.4
16.0
22.3
18.9

12

17.0
18.7
18.0
17.5

12
8
12

15.5
17 .6
19.9
17.6

8

13.4
19.4
22 .4
17.2

43
16
27

16.0
I S.I
20.4
17.8

I
6

3
5

-I

4

• See footnote, Table I.

The differences in duration of estrus for the four breeds of cows
given in Table 2 are not significant. For the cows in which estrus
was first obsen 1ed in the morning (a .m . group), the average length of
estrus was 16.0 hours as compared with 18.1 hours and 20.4 hours,
respectively, for those first observed in estrus during the forenoon
and the afternoon (p.m . group). The difference between the a.m. and
the p.m. groups of cows was highly significant when compared statistically, but the forenoon group which was intermediate was not significantly different statistical ly from either the a.m. or th e p.m . group.
The average duration of estrus for 86 cows was 17.8 hours, with a
range from 2½ to 28 hours.
When the duration of estrus for heifers was compared with that
for cows, it was found that the difference between p.m. heifers, with
17.1 hours, and the p.m. cows, with 20.4 hours, was statistically signifi cant. The differences between the a.m. and the forenoon groups of
heifers and cows were not statistically significant. However, wh en all
46 heifers, with an average of 15.3 hours, were compared with the 86
cows, with an average of 17 .8 hours, the difference was highly significant.
Table 3 summarizes th e information from Tables 1 and 2 by giving the average duration of estrus for heifers and cows according to the
time it was first observed. This table combines much of the information and still retains the various groups with results that show
either significant or highly significant differences.
TABLE

3.-A verage duration of estrus for heifers and cows, arrange d as to time of first
observation of estrus.

•Estrus
first
observed
a.1n.

for enoon

p.m.
Av.
• See footnote, Table l .

Cows

Heifers

No .

flours

No.

H ours

23

14.3
14.6
17 .I
15.3

43
16
27

16 .0
IS.I
20.4
17.8

7
16

15
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To give some information on the range for dura tion of estrus,
Table 4 is presented. The grouping used in this table is in accord
with significant differen ces previousl y mentioned and the class intervals are 3 hours. The number and p ercentage in each time interval
are given.
TABL E

4.-Duration of estrus for heifers and cows, in intervals of three hours, when
start of estrus was observed in the morning, noon, and late afterno on.

Durat io n of
estrus in
3.hour intervals

H ours

1- 3
4-6
7-9
10--12
13-15

16-18
19-2 1
22-24
25-27
28-30
Total

All Heifers
No .

P er cent

No.

a .m . and
forenoon

p.m.

COWS

cows

P er cent

]\To.

P er cent

1.7
3
3
6
11
8
13

6 .5
6.5
13.0
23 .9
17.4
28.3
2.2
2.2

46

100.0

I

9
14
15
10
8
I

59

1.7
15.3
23.7
25 .4
16.9
13.6
1.7
100.0

2
9
2
9
3
27

3.7
7.4
33.3
7.4
33.3
11.2
3.7
100 .0

Total

No.
I

3
4
16
27
32
25
18
4
2
132

Per cent

0.8
2.3
3.0
12.1
20.5
24.3
18.9
13 .6
3.0
1.5
100.0

Seasonal comparison on length of estrus. A comparison for length
of es trus by analysis of variance b etween the winter, spring, summer,
and fall seasons showed no significant differences. The aver age lengths
of es trus, respectively, for the seasons in the order m entioned above
were: h eifers 15.4, 15.8, 15.0, 15.4 hours; a.m. cows 16.7, 17.7, 16.8 and
14.2 hours; and 21.8, 24.9, 17.6, and 18.9 hours, resp ectively, for cows
first observed in the afternoon.
Relation of length of estrus between repeat periods. Only 14 cows
and nine heifers were available for comparison of repeated estrous
periods. These did not indica te a ny definite patterns of repeatability ·
as to starting estrus in the morning or afternoon or h aving extrem ely
long or short periods as compared with a simil ar number of cows and
h eifers selected a t random.
Relation between length of estrus and interval between estrous
periods. Cows a nd h eifers ·w ith a short duration of es trus (below the
average), when compared with cows and h eifers with a long duration
of estrus (above the average) , h ad approximately the same average
interval between estrous p eriods preceding and following the p eriod
during which the observation was made.
T ime of day estrus was firs t observed and at which estrus ended.
Information as to when estrus was first observed is important for
ser vice from artificial insemin a tion. Table 5 shows the tim es of da y
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estrus was first observed, the classification used and the time involved
and compares the actual experimental results with the expected .'
TABLE

5.-Comparison between t he time estrus was fi rst observe d in cows and heifers
an d t he expected n u m bers for each time classification .
Estrus first observed

Time involved

H eifers (no .)
Cows (no.)
Tota l (no .)
Time in volved (hrs.)**
To tal ex pected ( no.)

a.m.•

fo renoon

p.m.

After 6 p .m.
and
before 9 a.m.

9 a .m. to
12 noon, inclusive

12:30 p .m .
to6p.m.

25

7

+6

JG

71
M
77

2~
~

22

14
24
38
6
33

• T he a.m. gro up here includes all females first observed in estru s after 6 p.m. , and di ffers
sli g htl y fro m the p rev io us a .m. class ifi catio n used, bu t mu st be so used to m ake this comparison
possible and resem ble practi cal conditi ons. Fi ve fe males first o bserved after 6 p .m . are incl uded
in the a.m . g roup here; in the comparisons show n in the other tables they are in the p .m. g ro up.
"'* The time was li sted in terms of ho urs and half hours . T herefore 9 a .m. to 12 noon
inclu sive is cons ide red as a ti me interva l Of 1 ho urs.

Estrus was firs t observed after 6 p .m. and b efore 9 a .m. for a total
of 71 cows and h eifers. This time interval extended over a p eriod
of I 4 hours and the exp ected number was 77 . Twenty-three cows
and h eifers were in the fo renoon group (9 a.m. to 12 noon, inclusive).
This involved 4 hours, and the expected number was 22. A total of 38
were first observed in estrus during the afternoon (12: 30 p.m. to 6
p .m .). This included a time interval of 6 hours for which the expected
number was 33. The small differences between the expected and
actual numbers were n ot significant. The unequal time intervals used
in T able 5 wer e n ecessary since the females were checked for estrus
in th e m orning, n oon, and la te afternoon, as is common under practical
farm conditions. U nder the conditions of the experiment, it is n ot
definitely known at wh a t time the females came in es trus during the
night.
From the information presented in Table 5 the conclusion could
b e reach ed tha t dairy females start estrus a t an y time during the 24
hours of the day. However , if this were true th e differences in length
of es trous p eriods for females observed in estrus in the morning should
be greater than they actually ar e when compared with fem ales in
which es trus was first observed in the afternoon. If the females come
into estrus uniformly through out the day and night, then the end of
es trus should be evenly distributed over the 24-hour period. A tabulation for th e end of estrus shows tha t this is not so.
In Table 6 a tabula tion was m ade for the end of estrus in cows
and h eifers a t 6-hour intervals and according to the time h eat was first
observed . With uniform distribution 33 individuals would b e exp ected
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for each 6-hour interval. Actually there were 34 females in which
estrus ended between 12 p .m. and 5:59 a.m.; 32, between 6 a .m. and
11:59 a.m.; 20, between 12 noon and 5:5,9 p.m.; and 46, between 6 p.m.
and 11: 59 p .m. The deviation from the expected in the last two class
intervals is highly significant, but a complete explanation is not within the scope of this experiment. However, it may indicate that dairy
females do not start es trus uniformly throughout the night and that
TABLE

6.-End of estrus in cows an d heifers at six -hour intervals, and according to
the time estrus was first observed.

• Estrus
first observed

a.111.
forenoon
/1.m.

Heifers
Cows
H eifers
Cows
H eife rs
Cows

Total

End of estrus
12p.m.5:59 a .m .
No.

+

13
3
8

6a.m.11:59 a.m.

6p.m .II :59 p_:E!,;_

No.

1\To .

]1lo .

2
6

5

14

4

23
3
2
I
3

0

-1·

5
9
9

3+

32

2

12 noon5:59 p.m.

l

2
8
20**

46**

• a.m.-cstrus fi rst observed before 9 a.m.
forenoon-estrus first observ ed between 9 a.m. and 12 noon, inclusive but not during a definite
check b efore 9 a .m.
p.m.-estrus first observ ed 12:30 p.m. or thereafter during the afternoon, but not during the
previou s check in the morning or at noon.
•• Highly significant differences from the expected 33 when ana l yzed statistica1ly.

many of them may b e delayed in starting estrus until toward morning.
Additional research should be conducted on this point. In planning an experiment of this kind, however, consideration should be
given to the possibility of changing h eifers and cows from the normal
if they are disturbed too frequentl y during the night. Two tests during th e night at 6-hour intervals probably would supply the answer.
The average time of day for end of estrus has little practical value
in r elation to any individual female, but will be included merely as
an indi cator or guide as to the differences involved.
Heat first observed
a.m . h eifers
forenoon h eifers
p.m. h eifers
a.m cows
forenoon cows

p.m. cows

Average time for end of estrus

9: 30
11
9
10:30

p.m.
p .m .
a.m.
p.m.

same day
same day
n ext day
same day

5 a.m. n ext day
12 noon n ext day
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Time of ovulation. After the end of estrus the females were checked
at 2-hour intervals to determine the time of ovulation. The results
are given in Table 7, by breeds for h eifers and cows. The 46 heifers
averaged !0.2 hours from the end of estrus to ovulation. The 86 cows
had an average of 10.7 hours. A statistical test of the data indicates
TABLE

7.-Average ovulation time in hours after end of estrus, for heifers and cows .

Breed

Cows

H eifers

Total

No.

Hours

No.

Hours

No.

Hours

Ayrshire
Guernsey
Jersey
H olstein

7
9
12
18

8.1
10.4
10.7
10.5

18
20
16
32

10.6
I 1.9
10.7
10.0

25
29
28
50

9.9
11.4
10.7
10.2

All breeds

46

10.2

86

10.7

132

10 .5

no significant differences between the four breeds nor for h eifers and
cows. Likewise a comparison of a.m., forenoon, and p.m . groups of
h eifers and cows, according to when estrus was first observed, showed no
significant statistical difference on ovulation time after the end of
es trus . The a.m., forenoon, and p .m. groups of heifers averaged 9.5,
10.9, and 10.8 hours as compared with 10.6, 11 .2, and l 0.4 hours, respectively, for the cows. The 132 females ovulated, on the average,
10.5 hours after the encl of estrus, and the range was 3 to 18 hours.
Ovulation time in hours after the encl of estrus for all h eifers and
cows of four dairy breeds is shown in Table 8. The number and p ercentage of females in each 2-hour time interval are given. It is interes ting to note that 81.8 per cent of the females ovulated from 7 to
14 hours after the end of estrus. This indicates that for dairy cattle
the time of ovulation after the encl of estrus is fairly well fixed.
TABLE

8.-0vulation time in two-hour intervals after encl of estrus for cows and
heifers.
Ovulated
after end
of es tru s

Females in each
time interva l

Females in each
tim e interval

Hours

No.

P er cent

3-4
5-6
7-8
9- 10
Jl- 12
13- 14
15- 16
17- 18

5
9
24
29
36
19
7
3

Total

132

3.8
6.8
18.21
:n.9 ~
27 .3J
14 .4
o.3
2.3
100.0

8 1.8
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Ovulation time compared with length of heat periods. The time
of ovulation, in hours, after the end of estrus was calculated for
females below the average and for those above the average length
of estrus. Groups included were: all h eifers, a.m. cows, forenoon cows,
and p.m. cows. These groupings were used to consider significant
differen ces in length of estrus as previously demonstrated. The heifers
with less than average iengths of estrous p eriods averaged I0.2 hours
for ovulation time after estrus, and the h eifers above the average on
length of es trous periods had the same average. The a.m. cows with
less th a n average length of es trous p eriods averaged 10.6 hours, as compared with I0.7 hours for those above the average for length of estrus.
The p.m . cows with a less than average length of estrous periods averaged 10.7 hours ovulation time after end of estrus and those with a
longer p eriod averaged IO.I hours. The forenoon cows-the smallest
group, consisting of onl y 16 cows-showed the greates t variation. In
this group, those with a shorter period averaged 12.9 hours ovul ation
time after end of estrus as compared with 8.4 hours for those with
the longer than the average p eriods. However, none of these differen ces were significant when compared b y statistical analysis.
Seasonal comparison of ovulation time. A comparison was made
as to the ovulation time after end of es trus during the winter , spring,
summer, and fall seasons. For h eifers and cows combined, the average
ovulation time after estrus was I0. 5, 10.6, 10.5, and I0.4 hours, resp ectively, for each season, with 49, 10, 26 , and 47 in each group for
the order m entioned.
Ovulation time of repeat periods. As given under the rep eated
p eriods for estrus, the numbers with rep eat p eriods were small-14
cows and 9 h eifers. Eight of the 23 had the follicle on the opposite
o var y during the r ep eat p eriod. The number of observations on r epeat
p eriods is small, so it is difficult to draw any specific conclusions in
relation to the repeatability for the time of ovulation following estrus.
Furthermore, this time is fairly well fixed , since n early 82 per cent were
within the p eriod of 7 to 14 hours after estrus . However, the time
required from end of estrus to ovulation for the repeat period tended
to be very similar to that of the .previous period. The 23 females
had an average difference of 2.6 hours for ovulation time after end
of es trus when the repeat period was compared with the previous one.
Another comparison, using the · same number of females selected at
random, r esulted in an average difference of 4.1 hours for time of
ovulation.
Ovulation time and interval from one estrous period to another.
The interval from one es trous period to another, either b efore or after
the p eriod during which the ovulation after end of es trus was known,
apparently had no relationship to ovulation time.
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Time of day during which ovulation occurred. The unequal d istribution of numbers during the 6-hour periods for a day, given in
Table 7 for end of estrus, again shows up when a tabulation is made
as to the time of day during which ovulation occurred. These data
are presented in Table 9, which gives the time of ovulation in cows
and h eifers at 6-hour intervals and according to the time estrus was
first observed . Of the 132 females in the experiment, 35 ovulated b etween 12 p.m. and 5:59 a.m.; 25, between 6 a .m. and 11:59 a.m.; 46,
between 12 noon and 5:59 p.m.; and 26, between 6 p .m. and 11 :59
p.m. The only group with significant differences is the one with a
total of 46, and it appears that the numbers in this column are increased by having more tha n the exp ected in the column of a.m. h eifers and cows, especially the latter.
TABLE

9.- Ti mli of ovulation in cows and heifers at six-hour in tervals and according to the time estrus was first observed.

• Estrus
first
observed

a.m.
heifers

-

Time

san1e <lay
n ex t clay

1

- - •~

Females arranged according to t ime of ovulat~o_n _

12 p,m.5 :59 a,m.

I

6 a ,m,ll :59a,m.

I

12 n oon
5:59p,m,

I

6 p ,m.ll :59p,m.

No,

No,

No.

No ,
2

9

6

4

2

2

4

Jore,n oon
heifers

p.m.
h eifers
a.111, .

cows

forenoon
COWS

p,m,
COWS

Total

n ex t da y

3

n ext clay
second clay

8

4

same day
next day

14

12

n ext day

15

12

2

7

10

46***

26

second day
n ext day
second d ay

6

3

35

25

• See footnote, Table 6.
• • O vulated in referen ce to time h eat was first obserYed.
•• • Significant differences from th e expected 33 when analyzed statisti cally.
the a.m. grouping o f cows mentioned with Table 6.

Probabl y due to

Because of the variations that exist among various individuals, the
average time of day at which ovulation occurred has only a limited
practical value, but it does provide an approximate indication of
what occurred. The average times of day for ovulation according to
when estrus was first observed were as follows:
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Estrus first observed

Average time of day for ovulation

a.m. heifers
forenoon heifers
p.m. heifers

7 a.m. n ex t day
11 : 30 a.m. next day
7:30 p.m. next day

a.m. cows
forenoon cows
p.m. cows

9 a.m. next day
4: 30 p .m. next day
10 p .m. next day

Frequency of use of right and left ovaries. A total of 86 follicles
developed on the right ovary and 48 on the left. Two cows had two
follicles each, which accounts for the total of 134 follicles. The right
ovary developed the follicle in 64.2 per cent of the cases, as compared
with 35.8 per cent frequency of use for the left ovary. This agrees with
the literature cited and with unpublished d a ta collected for a period
of years in the University of Nebraska d airy h erd . Of the 69 calves
dropped, there were 27 males and 42 females. As previously m entioned
under Discussion, one cow h ad a follicle on each ovary and gave birth
to twins, a bull and a heifer, which were not included. Ten bull calves
and 18 heifer calves came from females with the follicle on the left
ovary, as compared with 16 bull calves and 23 h eifer calves from
females with the follicle on the right ovary.
Results from artificial service at various intervals before and after
ovulation. To obtain information on the rate of conception from
services at various intervals before and after ovulation, the services
were given at a time to get as even a distribution as possible in groups
where the time of ovulation had to be anticipated. The information
on the number of cows bred, the number that conceived, a nd the
percentage of conception is given in Table 10.
T ABLE

10.-Breed ing results from one service to females bred exjJerimen tally by
artificial insemination at various intervals before and after ovulation.
T ime of se rvi ce

One to several clays be fore estrus

Over 24 hours before ovulation bu t in estru s
19-24 hours b efore ovulation
13-18 hours before ovu lat ion
7-12 hours be fore ovul a tion
6 hours or less before ovulation
2 hours or less after ovulation
6 hours after ovulation
12 hou rs after ovulation

Females
bred

Conceived

Conception

No .

No.

Per cent

14*
15
15
1,1
1-1
14
20
20
20

0
8
11

12
11

8
6
8
5

0
53 .33
73.33
85 .7 1
78.57
57 .1 4
30 .001
40.00 **
25.00 J

• These 14 females were not included in th e general compari sons made o n estrus and ovulation since they were bred a t a n abnormal time.
•• Highly significa 1.lt statistical differences.
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As previously explained, only three females in the group bred before estrus
were bred within a day or less before estrus started. For
the 15 females bred more than 24 hours before ovulation but after
estru had started, the range was from 25 to 32 hours and the average
28.4 hours before ovulation. These females were below the average
for a good rate of conception, but the difference was not significant.
Although there are no significant statistical differences among the
grouP,s bred b efore ovulation, there is a trend toward a higher rate
of conception in fem ales bred more than 6 hours but less than 24 hours
b efore ovulation. This coincides with a previous study (28) in which
the highest
rate of conception was obtained from services in the
middle and toward the end of the estrous period. A total of 72 females
were bred in the various·groups before ovulation, and 50, or 69.44 p er
cent, bonceived. Only 19, or 31.66 p er cent, of the 60 females bred 12
hours or less after ovulation, conceived. The difference was highly
signi cant. This indicates that the bovine ovum in many cases r em a in fertile only a relatively short time after ovulation, and tha t for
satisf ctory r esults fem ales must be bred before the time of ovulation,
or rupture of the follicle.
Breeding res ults obtained in this ex periment can be used to work
out tlte proper timing for artificial breeding. The time of ovulation
is kndw n in relat ionship to estrus for the experimental cows. This
combined with the information that females bred before ovulation
have a good rate of conception and those bred after ovul ation have
a very poor rate, indi ca tes the time when service by artificial insemination should be given. The practical questions involved are when
females must be bred if estrus is first observed in the morning, forenoon , or afternoon, and what conception rate can be exp ected in cows
bred the day following estrus if these inseminations are either in the
foren don or afternoon. Table 11 gives information for the ovulation
time on the following d ay for females first observed in es trus in the
morning, forenoon, and afternoon. This can be used as an indication
for proper timing of services.
R e ults from 66 females first observed in estrus in the morning show
that 29, or 44 per cent, ovulated before 8 a.m., and another 16, or 24.2
p er cen t, ovulated during the forenoon. This indicates that femal es
in estrus in the morning must be bred the same day for satisfactory
results. It also demonstrates why it is absolutely n ecessary for a
dairy f rmer to check his a nimals for estrus in the morning if he exp ects to participate successfully in an artificial insemination program.
This means some additional work and inconvenience, but it can
usually be justified by the advantage gained through breeding to the
great h erd-improving sires offered in artificial insemination.
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TABLE 1 !.-Ovulation

time on following day for females first observed in estrus in
the morning, forenoon, or afternoon.
Ovulated on following day

'*Estrus

first
observed

Females
No.

a.m.
forenoon
p.m.

66
23
43

Before
8 a.m.

Per
cent

50.0
17.4
32 .6

1Vo .

29
2
0

Forenoon

Per
cent

44.0
8.7
0

No.

16
2
3

After
6p.m.

Afternoon

Per
cent

24 .2
8.7
7.0

,l'l,lo.

18
16
11

Per
cent

27.3
69.6
25.6

No.

3
3
29

Per
cent

4.5
13.0
67.4

• See footnote, Table 6.

Of the 23 females first observed in estrus in the forenoon (9 a .m.
to 12 noon) , but not during a previous check, four ovulated before
noon the next day. Two of th ese were before 8 a.m. and two others
during the forenoon. It is immediately apparent th at this group offers
a problem for proper timing of service in a cooperative artificial
breeding unit. The females in this group are on the borderline of
receiving service early if bred during the afternoon of the same day
and late if bred the next forenoon. One possibility would be for the
artificial insemination technician to take phone calls up to 12 noon,
but too many farmers would then delay calls on morning estrus observa tions . To obtain good results, the females in this group should
be bred before 10 a.m. the n ext forenoon. Therefore, if it does not
seem feasible for an artificial breeding cooperative to take phone calls
up to noon, for for enoon cows and heifers, it may be b est to take calls
till 10 a.m. and then have farmers report their forenoon cows so they
can b e bred the next day before 10 a.m. Females first observed in
estrus during the afternoon, that definitely were not in heat during
a previous observation, present no problem for proper timing of
service. Only three of the 43 females in this group ovulated before
noon on the next day. Females in this group should be reported as
p.m. cows by the farmer and bred any time b efore 2 p.m. on the next
day. The proper timing of service is very important for good results
from artificial breeding and the following timetable can be used as
a guide :
·Estrus first
observed

IBest time to breed

Too late
for good r esu l ts

Morning

Same day

Next forenoon

Forenoon*
(9 a.m .- 12 noon)

Late same day or
early n ex t day

After 10 a.m.
n ext day

Afternoon

Next forenoon

After 2 p .m. next day

• It is som etimes an advantage to omit thi s small group when the timetable is g iven to farmers
in artificial breeding.
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It should be mentioned that these r ecommendations for timing,
based on the r esults of this experiment, have been widely used by artihcial breeding cooperatives during the past several years with splendid
r es ults when semen from fertile bulls was used by a good technician
who followed r ecommended procedures for insemination.
Sex of offspring. A total of 69 femal es conceived, and three abortions were offset by three sets of twins, so 69 calves were born. Twentyseven were males and 42 were females. Time of service had no apparent influence on sex in the various groups.

SUMMARY
THE LENGTH OF ESTRUS and the time of ovulation were determined
for 46 heifers and 86 cows of the Ayrshire, Guernsey, Jersey, and Holstein breeds by testing for end of estrus a nd ovulation at 2-hour intervals. Services were given b y. artificial insemin ation at various intervals before and after ovulation to determin e the influence of this
factor on the rate of conception.
No significant breed or seasonal differences were found for length
of estrus and ovulation time after end of estrus among the four dairy
breeds represented in the exp eriment.
Duration of estrus of 17 .8 hours for 86 cows was significantly
longer than the average of 15 .3 hours for 46 heifers. The cows first
observed in estrus in the afternoon averaged 20.4 hours for the length
of the es trous p eriod, as compared with 16 hours for cows that were
in estrus in the morning. This difference was highly significant. Heifers showed the same trend but not sufficiently great to be significant
statistically. Detailed informa tion is given on the time of day estrus
was first observed and when estrus ended.
All ovulations were post-estrus. Heifers averaged 10.2 hours from
the end of the es trous p eriod to ovulation, as compared with 10.7 hours
for cows, but this difference was not significant. The 132 females
ovulated, on the average, 10.5 h ours after end of estrus, a nd the range
was 3 to 18 hours. However, 81.8 p er cent ovulated from 7 to 14 hours
after the end of estrus. Three cows that were observed h ad silent
estrous periods. One cow did not develop a follicle during the estrous
p eriod, and another developed a follicle tha t did not rupture. Two
cows developed double follicles during the same estrous period. One
of these had both on the same ovary, and the other on opposite ovaries.
Both cows calved with twins with one calf of each sex. Another cow
had twin h eifers from one follicle during estrus.
Results from artificial service at various intervals b efore and after
ovulation are presented. The b est rates of conception wer e obtained
in females bred more than 6 hours but less than 24 hours before
ovulation. Very poor results were obtained in females bred after ovula-
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tion, even if the service followed within 2 hours or less. A total of 72
females were bred in the various groups before ovulation and 50,
or 69.44 per cent, conceived. Only 19, or 31.66 p er cent, of the 60
females bred 12 hours or less after ovulation conceived. D etailed suggestions are presented on the applicability of these res ults to the proper
timing of service for a high breeding efficiency in artificial breed ing
cooperatives. Cows in estrus in th e morni ng must b e bred the same
d_a y for good results. Those first observed in estrus in the afternoon,
and which were definitely not in es trus during the morning, can be
inseminated at the most opportune time the n ex t forenoon.
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